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ram determined to make a change in my business that is to sell the Dry Goods branch out entirely The same- -

consisting ot a tun assortment 01 rne latest ai el most desirable line of

inported and
rom the cheapest to the finest and all kinds of domestics usually kept in a first class Dry Goods House This partic

ular orancn 01 gooas musi dg ciosea ouc to mase room lor anomer tnat win as iuny -

Ixitere

but true mm
Dross Glodds

3T011
So I will make such low as will sell them at once Call early while my stock is yet complete

will

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sundny May 12th 1881

the following time tnblo will be in effect
japon this road

i

So 23 sFrnnkfort n m
tfo 17 leaves Frankfort 825 a m
No 21 leaves Frankfort 213 p m
No 19 leaves Frankfort 612 p m

lo lo irranmort

fro

TBAINS SOUTH

leave 550

TBAINS NORTH

leaves
20 leaves Frankfort 500
22 leaves Frankfort 910

lo 24 arrives Frankfort G12
No 23 makes connection at Lagrange

ffor Cincinnati ana at Ancnorage ior
Bloomfield

No 21 makes connection at Lagrange
for Cincinnati and at Anchorage for
Bloomfield
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FARMER CLARK
Ticket

To
Mr OA Hollencamp and Miss

Catherine Parker will be married at
the Church of the Good Shepherd
Thursday next the 18th instat noon

Assigned
i Mr Roberts the grocer who

has been doing business Todd
street for the past year made as
signment on Monday
01 his creditors
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Bought a Suburban Home
Dr Edgar Church has purchased

from Mr Jas F Dailey his place on
the Versailles pike about a mise and
half from the city for two thousand
dollars Dr Church will remove his
family there to reside

Will Wed in St Louis
Mr John Hanley a prominent

nnimn Aivmnv fTnt ffrnrinn nnlrrll- -
1 1 1 4VJ i-- l TVTJoo TIMp UUrilUUU Ullio iuuiiuy uuca auioo iJuiui
Sheldon of St Loiiis Mo will be
married on Thursday next tho 18th
inst at tho home of tho bride in
that city

Elknorn
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SAVE FULLY 50 PER CENT

Repairing the Pipe
On Monday an experienced diver

arrived in the city having been
brought here from Cincinnati by the
Water Company to take up and re-

pair
¬

the break in the fourteen inch
water main pipe lying upon the bot1
torn of the river which was broken
during the high wator of last spring
Owing to a delay in the shipment of
the air pump work was not com-

menced
¬

until Wednesday but will be
pushed along until completed

m

Bakers Famous Headache Specific
is a positive and safe cure for head-
aches

¬

in all their forms Try it Sold
by Wickliffe Chapman 314 Main
street 4

Married at Lancaster
Mr Willis L Wayts of George-

town
¬

and Miss Marian Woolford of
Lancaster were married at the latter
place on Wednesday The affair is
spoken of as the affair of the season in
that place Mr Wayts many friends
in his old home extend their best
wishes for a long and happy married
life

A Man of Fame
The visits of Dr Rea are becoming

more and more important every
month And hundreds of patients
have been cured by his treatment
As a professional man none stand
higher and as a student none more
thorough The Dr holds diplpmas
from some of the best colleges of
America and has practiced in the lar-

gest
¬

institutions in the world May
his trips be long and prosperous

m

Failures in Life
People mil in many ways In busi

nens in morality in religion in hap-
piness

¬

and in health A weak heart
is often an unsuspected cause in fail-
ure

¬

in life If the blood does not cir-
culate

¬

properly in the lungs there is
shortness of breath asthma etc in
the brain dizziness headoohe etc
in the stomach wind pain indiges-
tion

¬

faint apella etc in the liver
torpidity congestion etc Pain in
the left side shoulder and stomach is
caused by heart strain For all theso
maladies Dr Miles New Cure for the
heart and lungs is the best remedy
Sold guaranteed and recommended
by J W Gayle Frankfort Ky Trea¬

tise free 3
m m

Eczema Front Childhood
When an infant my body broke out

all over with an eruption or rash
which became more aggravated as I
grew older From early childhood
until I was grown my family spent a
fortune trying to cure me of the dis ¬

ease Every noted physician in our
section was tried or consulted
When I came of age I visited Hot
Sprjngs Ark and was tried there by
tho best medical men but was not
benefited After that under tho ad-
vice

¬

of a noted specialist I tried the
celebrated Clifton Springs New York
without any good results When all
things had failed I determined to try
S S S and in four months was en ¬

tirely cured The terrible Exzoma
was all gone not a sign left my gen ¬

eral health built up and I have never
had any return of the disease I have
since recommended S S S to a num-
ber

¬

of friends for skin diseases erup ¬

tions etc and have never known of
a failure to cure

Geo W Irwin
Irwin Pa

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free j
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ED HKRRIS
Council Meeting

Tuesday Sept 9 1890
Present President Smith Buckley

Haly Milam Wakefield and Wil-
liams

¬

Absent Councilmen Mangau To
bin and Miles

A communication was received from
the chief of the fire department in
relation to a horse collar purchased
by him from a Louisville firm The
account and letter were referred to
the finance committee

Petition of Mrs Reagan to erect
two rooms to her house on Holmes
street Granted

Petition of J M Wakefield to build
a cottage on his lot on Arsenal Hill
Granted

Petition of the members of St
Johns A M E Church asking that
Buffalo Alley be opened up and made
a street Petition referred to Street
Committee

Mr Buckley from the Street Com
mittee recommended the repair of
the northeast corner of Main and
Cross streets and the gutter on East
Clinton street Adopted

Mr Buckley presented accounts
against the citizens on Campbell
street for street repairs and the city
cittorney was ordered to collect same
The committee on streets recom-
mended

¬

the extension of the sewer
across Second street Adopted

Mr Milam from the Bridge Com-
mittee

¬

reported that a conference
committee had been held in Congress
and that no further steps would be
taken in the matter of raising the St
Clair street bridge until the matter
was settled as to the height it would
have to be and the matter could be
tried in tho courts as to who would
haveto build the structure

Mr Brandon of the Standard Oil
Company made a statement to the
council in relation to the tank pro-
posed

¬

to be erected by his company
in the L N yards

On motion of Mr Milam the mat-
ter

¬

was referred back to the special
committee to report to the council at
a meeting to be held next Tuesday
night

Mr Thos Newman offered his bond
as deputy marshal which was ac-

cepted
¬

and filed
On motion of Mr Milam the tax

books were turned over to the city

The usual monthly accounts were
then acted on and ordered paid

The council adjourned until next
Tuebday night at 7 oclock

Syrup of Figs
Produced from the laxative and nu-

tritious
¬

juice of California figs com-

bined
¬

with the medicinal virtues of
plants known to be most beneficial
to the human system acts gently on
the kidneys liver and bowels effect-

ually
¬

cleansing the system dispell ¬

ing colds and headaches and curing
habitual constipation 51 lt

A few more of the number
stoves at Buckleys

cook
H5

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS
OF DEATH

Tired feeling dull headache pains
in various parts of tho body sinking
at tho pit of the stomach loss of ap ¬

petite fevorishne8s pimples or sores
are all positive ovidonce of poisoned
blood No matter how it became

it must bo purified to avoid
oath Dr Ackers English Blood

Elixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons Sold
under positive guaranteo

9 J W Gayle Druggist

SHILOHS VITALIZER is wlmt you
need for Constipation Loss of Appo
tito Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia Price 11 and 75 cents per
bottlo For sale by J W Gaylo 27

fSmoke DURHAM Cigar
FILLER

-

311

VIrT Mwo Money Ksquirea 01 farcies to uommence Treau- -
roem

Eleventh Eegular Visit

O0STE 3D-ft-
-V ozitxj-z- -

And every fourth week thereafter

1
Tlu Eminent formerly resident of the i General He

pital in charge of the Ohio Medical Institute Cincinnati Ohio has for
twenty five years devoted his time to the treat icnt of his spec-

ialties
¬

He trea sail curable caies of Chivnic and Newous
Diseases His treatment is based on the largest aftc

Rheumatism li esitntlollr a dlicaie rr tho ntrrouitetnns all Uta JnrcstiitaUnti protci beyond a iloubt Acliug
upon this theori we hau1 fir 5 ears treated It with phenomenal
ucecsi Tho deformltie1 and heart affection rwultlna from

rheurnatio Inflammation ma all be aroided or cured bjr our
treatment

Brights Dlsc0 of the KUnevt la the result of fault
nutrition oter stimulation or the uio of Improper remedies to
luoiu8 tho How of urine

Diseases of the Dljestivo Organs are tho num fre
quent ciuica or the tuoro fatal illoiA Djtpepsla Liver Cm
plaint Constljatlon and Chrunie Diarrhea all result in imper
feot nutrition and render life miserable Early Interference It
true cionomr of time money und health

Younfj Men who are rapldlr approaching insanity and
death from secret habits wlllrtonell tuconsultus uionce Theae
habits are the result of dUrase cot 1 ice and we euro such
cases without Nil We tntlte our fullest couUdenco and
pro milt you relief

STtddleAscd Men who observe certain Irritations ef
the butter aud urethra or water palate with sediments In
the urine shouldsiatlthcuiscltcs cfoutrtatmcut Such simp
toms are Indications or semlni cakncss which admit ti tin

treated oy mail express
f itiestions sent free
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Consultation and ExaroinatiomFreei

C H BOGMAN M
Specialist Physician Philadelphi

Physician
successfully

successfully
experience

thorough educational separation

i yJTl

1i ifh

delay leads to euljrged prostate gland nas
tous debility and premature decay We guarantee a cure la all
such cases and a perrcct restoration to health and physical rigcrv

To the Ladles We have for years mads a specialty of
the diseases or women Nine tenths or the suOeruiKS of thiat
world are borne by women anl without reaaoa When ther
came or these diicascs Is prcptrlr uudcrstood their core lav
certain and complete Our larsc hospital experlcnceaoablessar
to understand these caes ami treat thrm from the latest sclea
tide stan Ipoint Local treatment which so nuny objsctto we
rarely Snd necessary Our treatment Is br constitutional awl
local remedi with which we lrutrucl the patients to treat
themiclvcs at their own homes

Prlvato DiBCacca Stricture fileet Venereal Taint
Syphilis donorrhea liupoteucy and PterlHty art promptly
and cttVotuiIlr cured ky our spxlal nmedles Wo have spent
thousands of dollars In time aud money to fall knowledf
lu this direction r

Epilepsy or 3rlta This phenomena or lb Icrran
srsicm Is the reulior disease located Ir uj serve centers0 ir method or trcumuil which Ucntlrelv our own has been-
admitted by the bt silmilsts ot Ibo world to produce radicalcure In tho most debiliutid siitjects

7vrv I1 consilium us Miould lirtHL or send four to six ounces of their urine which wetwill Mitiin t to athorouch examination tnd clemical unlsis a and chart oftwinch will bo furnished the patient T
We cure old casts wliich have tufflcd the skill of tuher Ihvslcraiis Why Rccause our esUensNet

experience enables us to recognize the vf of diaoWe invite all who have failed toabtain rtUtf cIscwIuti- - m nnntnlt i aii i i
iruarantced

- - vu au b diiK sic
latients and

on application

irnoteuredit

certificate

Where possible personal consultation Is preferable

All cases and correspondence strictly eonlidental Treatment sent C O D to any
part of the United States and Canada Address with stamp for reply

Dr C H Sogman Cincinnati O
J VA UUA VJJ

BRYANT STRATTON BusiNl
Book KtpltKQ tfkrt Hand drr
Wri fr CatmUfu mnd full itformitiin LOUISVILk
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